
Another Mile Post
Shields to Celebrate His Third Cash Anniversary

i h a Grand Sweeping Sale

SUGAR AGAIN IS KING! For tomorrow only, 10,000 pounds

of Granulated Sugar absolutely the best standard granulated

to be sold at 10 pounds for 42 cents. Not more than 10

pounds to each customer and none to children. The Sugar

Sale will cloee at 7 p. m. See these bargains:

9 bars Santa Claus Soap 25c
Crushed Java Coffee, per pound 11c
Joan of Arc Bed Kidney Beans .

2 cans for.. 153

Climax Chewing. Tobacco, per
pound 35c

Star Tobacco, Per pound. ..... 39c

Good Smoking Tobacco, per
pound 16c

Pitted Plums, per pound 5c
Plenty of Dairy Butter in jars

and roils, per pound lCc
Strictly fresh Eggs, per dozen 20c

Star and Crescent Pancake
Flour 8c

can Baked Beans,
(tomato sauce) 12Jc

Package Rolled Oats 6c
No. 1 Chimney 2o

Shred Cocoa per pound 17Jc
4 Packages Mince Meat 25c
Small Pickles, per gallon 19c

Can White Was Beans 10c
1 Gallon Sauer Kraut 15c

Tooth Picks per' package 3a
Peaberry Coffee, per pound.. 22Jc
Dr. Price Baking Powder 89c
New York Buckwheat 25c
Can Peaches and pears, per can lOo
Corn Meal 7jc
California Prutes, per pound. 5o
Can Salmon 9c
Gold Dust 17 i c
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Best Leaf Lard

New per 6c
cans

Pine 25c
cans

25c
cans

25c

83c
Can Pumpkin, cans for 15c
Can cans for 15c
Gun Tea 21c

Tea 21c
bars 25c

box
per 10c

per
two

ages 15c
One

25c
25o

figs per 15c
per pound...... 7Jc
10c

per 10o
Pint

40c

CASH GEOCERT.
Phone 1317. 2600 Fifth Ave.
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AND THE DOLLAR. . Three
fourths of consists
i f confidence, based on the standing of
dealer the known quality of goods
offered. It is for reason we a par-
donable in to

our endeavor to very
Stoves made has naturally resulted in

our Increasingly enormous sales of
Stoves Ranges, is particularly
gratifying because of year
year people have become thoroughly
educated in construction, todav

purchaser of stoves is, as a rule,
as to its construction, durability

economy. examine our sample
line, representing "Largest Stove Plant

World."

a:

in
tins, only 12.67

Catsup, bottle
Three grated

Apple

Three Apple
Batter

Three Peach
Butter

15 pound pail Jelly (assorted
flavors)

2
Tomatoes, 2

Powder
Japan
14 of soap
Large Stove Polish 5c
California Egg Plums, can

can Blackberries 10c
Citron, pound ...17Jc
Cleaned Currants, pack- -

pound Baking Powder .... 9c
6 quarts Dried Beans
6 quarts Dried Peas
Large imported pound
Mixed Candy
White Chief, soap only . . . 5c
Genuine home made Mince

Meat, pound
bottle Pickles 7c

2 gallon pail Syrup
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MAJOR'S MISSION.

What Beardsley Is After Down
at Washington.

HEATLY OUT POLITICAL SCHEME.

Oataaalblj mm Atm tm mtkw 1

ImpravaaMat Bat ka RaaUty tm
Kattar Jaaaaaa. for ta
Modeat Meltaa.
Mai. J. M. Beirdaler'a mission to

Washington is the source of much
aisiussion among politicans in that
the suspicion ha arisen that the ob-
ject of the j inrney to the nation's
capital at tnis time is politics, a
well as public spirit. Ostensibly the
prime purpoee is to secure additional
appropriations for the improvement
of the harbors at Bock Island and at
Andalnsia, and that the major may
succeed in this most praiseworthy un.
dertaking is more than possible, bnt
in reality the chief end and aim of
the major's purney is to fulfill his
part in a cleverly concosted little
scheme in behalf of Editor Johnson's
postoffice aspirations. The major is
still one of the astute politicians of
Rock Island county, and is just the
man for carrying out Mr. John-
son's cute little trick. The public
will therefore await with interest the
tidings of Mij. Beardsley's habor
improvement labors.

ModMt Hollo.
Moline is nothing if not modest,

and hence the fact that she is just
now clamoring for recognition in the
distribution of all political patron-
age soon to be made is not so re
markable. The three-cornere- d tight
tnat is being made for the postoffice
there and in which Messrs, Eastman,
Clendeoin and McKioley are the
principals, is not the sole absorbing
topic of discussion. For there are
others. F. W. Gould, for instance,
is after the Western Insane hospital
trusteeship. County Clerk H Koh-le- r

would like to be on the railroad
and warehouse commission, while
Supervisor Frank Johnson is sure he
will have a berth among the com-
missioners of the Jolet penitentiary,
and Axel Kohler would not object to
being a dark horse for the postoffice,
if the contest now being waged be
comes so warm as to preclude the
possibility of any of the thiee
avowed candidates being landed.

Beside these there are any number
of those who would be willing to ac
cept a federal post from member of
the cabinet or minister to England
aown.

NOT AN UNUSUAL ACT.

That of to Cooaty Board la Appointing
m Boparrlaor to Offles.

The action of the Rock Island
county board of supervisors v ester
day in deliberately transgressing the
law in the appointment of Super-
visor Charles Oborg as janitor of the
new Rock Island count? court house
is not an unusual procedure for the
Doard. it is no more a contraven
tion of statutory previsions than was
me act in awarding the contract for
furnishing the building to a com
pany in which two of its members
were interested, or of favoring
another of its members with the
publication of the official ballot to
the utter disregard of the intention
oi tne law as far as the public inter
ests were concerned.

The high and mighty Rock Island
county board of supervisors has its
own interpretation of the laws gov-
erning its acts and those which are
not agreeable to such a course of
action as best meets its approval are
simply ignored, lbe Kock Island
county board is the whole thing
around these parts. Yet one of these
days some indignant, long-sufferin- g

citizen will go before tbe court and
then well the county board will
have its province more explicitly de-line-d.

Fay tlaw.s Camp Elcetloa.
Fay lfawes camp Royal Neigh'

bors of America, ha chnan nn!iora
for the ensning year as follows:

uracie airs Nettie McKinney.
Vice Oracle Mrs. Minnie Saogren.
Recorder Mrs. Agaes Simpson.
Receiver Mrs. Anne Green.
Chancellor Mrs. Concannon.
Inner Sentinel Miss Ajnes Sex

ton.
Ojter Santinel Mrs. Kate Collier
Manager Mrs. Fowler.
Delegate Mrs. Catharine Wivill:

alternate. Mrs. Mary Archer.
Marshall Miss Hate ritzgerald.
Physician Dr. Emily Wright.

That ladoraaaaaat.
The morning paper hastens to de

clare as erroneous tbe report that
tbe in-cit- y iaoor congress Sunday
indorsed Trustee T. J. Medill. Jr..
fcr reappointment at the cn

of his term next
spring. The Information which
rame to The Argcs and which was
verified today, was that the motion
to the effect saggested was made and
adopted, as were other resolutions
relating to the interest of local labor
in the state institution.

Tha Hwaara Mother
Has fonnd that her little ones are im
proved more by the pleasant Svrup
of Figs, when in need of the laxative
effect of a gentle remedy than by
any other, and that it is more ac
ceptable to tnem. unuaren enjoy it
and it benefits them. Tbe trne
remedy, Syrnp of Figs, is manufac-
tured by the California Syrnp of Figs
company only.

IS Toa Yaar toraafo--1
I will replace free all work that I

have done during the peat 10 years
that la not satisfactory.

ti. At. VABOOCK.
1725 Second avenue

FROM CUBAN CUME8.
r. MartfcMa Hwtva of the Mraca-tla- c

P. Martinet, a native of Cuba, bnt
who is now a resident of this coun
try, his home being at Pensacola.
ms., at which place ana st Key west
he is interested in cigar factories,
spent a few days at the Rock Island
house this week. He was here look-
ing after a consignment of cigars
which bad been shipped for Chicago,
bnt stopped here on discovery that
the people who had bought them
were not responsible. Mr. Martinet
talked freely of the Cuban question
while here. He is one of those pa-

triots whose love for his native land
is keeping alive'the movement which
must eventually free a long op-
pressed people from tyranny. Asked
it he believed (Jen. Maceo was really
dead, the Cubin said he had no
doubt aboot it now, nor had be tie
least doubt that he had met as foul
a fate as had been reported. "I
knew Gen. Maceo well.1' said Mr.
Martinez "We were Intimate friends,
and I understood his character thor-
oughly. A more g. soul-Inspir- ed

soldier never lived. He
was a patriot, true and unflinching.
He counted his own life as nothing
when thrown into the it toggle for
humanity's ake. Cuba has lost a
devoted son, a tireless toiler, a brave
soldier, one who consecrated his life
to, and gave it for her cause.1

Mr. Martinet said that he believed
Cuba was sure to eventually obtain
her liberty. No one realised the suf-
fering of the people under the iron
rale of Spain, and the natives In this
country, as well as on the island, had
their plans so well systematized,
even to the assessments each paid
weekly in proportion to his means
for carrying on tbe war, that it wonld
be impossible to lose. .

COURT HOUSE FOR A GIFT.

Present Mado of tao OM Balldtat to the
Baeoaa Baptist Charea.

The old court house wss given
away by the connty board at its
meeting this morning to the Second
Baptist (colored) congregation, which
proposes using the material in the
Mc&inley Chapel, the erection of
which it has under consideration.
Rev. J. W. Washington, pastor of
tbe Second Baptist church, appeared
before the board and atked for the
old court house, lie agTeed to have
the building removed 80 days after
its vacation.

Bids for supplying gas and electric
light fixtures for the new court house
were submitted to the board. The
bids are: Tri-Cit- y Electric company
of Davenport, five proposition 1,
t2.287.78; 2. l,914.69; 8, $1,943.17;
4, $1,833.17; 6. $2,188 03. E. Bag-go- t,

Chicago, two propositions 1,
$1,700; 2, $1,950. W. S. Edward
Manufacturing company, Chicago,
$1,835. W. C. Vosburgh Manufactur
ing company cnicago. tune propo
sitions i, i.9o oo; z, $2,183 10; 8.
$2,289 60. Williamson & Schroeder.
Chicago, two propositions 1, $1,900;
z, e,2uu.

Resolutions to the memory of
John Barton and E. N. Hollister,

were adopted.
J. E. Larkin and G. W. Sample

were appointed constables.
Sorlal Matter.

Fay Hawes camp 281. Roval
Neighbors of America, gives a leap
year party at industrial Call Sew
Year's eve.

D. F. Kre'l, night mailing clerk at
the postoffice, entertained the clerks
and carriers at his home, corner of
Eleventh street and Fourth avenue,
last evening in honor of his birthday
anniversary. Several hours were
passed in a most pleasant manner.
Mr. Krell was presented with a large
oak dining room table as a memento
of the occasion.

The Iriqnois club, a new social or.
ganization, of which T. H. McXevin
is president and A. von Koeckrits
secretary, gave the first of a series
of dancing parties at Industrial hall
last night. Tbe club has a member,
ship rt 4 i, and is composed largely
of those who constituted the Thirty
club, which has disbanded. About
thirty couples were present at last
evening's party, which was a great
social success. The terpsichorean
features were preceeded by a prome-
nade concert of six numbers by
Grabbe's mandolin orchestra, which
alto played fur the dancing. At mid.
nigtt luncheon was served.

Kallraa4 Nvtaa.
Pay day on tbe Q.
This is pay day on tbe Rock Island.
George H. Smith, traveling freight

agent of the C. H. & D , was in the
city yesterday.

A. J. Hitt. general superintendent
of the Rock Island, passed through
tbe city last night on a trio over the
company's western lines.

H. V. Carreu, trainmaster of tbe
Milwaukee, is here today examining
employes of that road running into
this city under the Rock Island road's
rules.

IUood Tolaoa Curad.
Chicago, 111.. Dec 6, 1896 "I have

been taking Hood's Sarsapariiia for
some time and have found it a cure
for blood poison with which I was
troubled. I highly recommend
Hood's Sarsapariiia for impurities in
the blood, because I know it has ac-
complished a cure in my cue." An.
gust Hoffman, 396 Waahbnru avenue.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with
Hood's Sarsapariiia.

A SEW SERIAL,

"The Pirate Ten
BT W. CLARK RUSSELL.

Watch for it.

A LABORER S FATE.
Oscar Swan Killed at tht Steel

Work.

EXFLOSOX Or A STEAK FIFF.

roa n it s the C
Maa ha the as. CraaaUa; Hla SeaM
FraSaotae; laataat Daath Cat a
hait Bates mm laqceat.
Oscar Swan, a laborer at the 8vl--

van Steel works, was instantly killed
oy tne explosion of a steam pipe at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon. 8 wan
was struck by a section of a 11 inch
pipe. The blow inflicted a com-
pound fracture of the skull.

An inquest was held by Coroner L.
V. Eckhart with a iarv composed of
O. E Cramer, Dr L. U. Djdu. 8. E.
Archer, B. F. Pickup. John Russell.
Jr.. and John Olsen. 8apt. Q. H.
Tat nail. Engineer J. J. Worker. Fire
man Charles Morrison and Dr. L. D.
Dunn gave their testimony to the
jury, which returned a verdict that
swan met his death accidentall. no
one to blame.

Swan was a native of 8eden snd
was 21 years of age. He had teen la
this locality but n short time, and
had been stoppiog with a cousin nt
Moline. He was employed as a la-
borer about the works, and was en.
gaged in weighing a wheelbarrow
loa l of scrap iron when he esplosioa
occurred. He was standing oa the
scales, above which the rrine which
burs.ed was suspended. Two sec-
tions were torn from their bearing
by tbe explosion, one of them being
burled against the left side of
Swan's head. He was jntt stooping
to raise tne narrow when tne fatal
blow was strurk. He fell forward
dead, and was found by Superinten-
dent Tatnall.

Haw It Oacairaa.
The explosion was followed br a

loud report, which created consider
able excitement in tbe vicinity, and
gave rise to many sensational
rumors, one being in effect that
three men bad been killed and a
score iojured. Htpplly this was not
the case. Engineer Worker says tbe
oouer was carrying about lua
pounds of steam when the ex
plosion occurred, while its limit
is 110 pounds. He said ia hit opin-
ion the break was caused by the
steam getting behind the thread at
the joints. Superintendent Tatnall
could not say wnat was tbe reason
tor tne explosion.

Swan was a single man. He will
be buried at Moline.

A braeht Oitaaaaaa.
John H. Albreoht, of Watertown,

and Miss Alida Oltmanna. were mar
ried at the home of the bride's par
ents.Mr. and Mrs. Deidrich Oltmanna,
at Hampton, at 6 o'clock last evening,
Tbe house was prettily decorated
witn nowers ana plants. Tbe cere
mony was performed by Rev. E.
Winter, of the Hampton Lutheran
cnurcn, ana was witnessed bv about
fifty relatives and intimate friends.
A sumptuous wedding feast was par
taken of at the conclusion of the
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Albrecht will reside
on tbe groom's farm at Watertown.
Both are well known and much es
teemed.

r.U rroai aTatra-rap- a rata.
Dick Beckwith, aged 20, and a

lineman in the employ of the Long
Distance Telephone company, was
thrown from a pole to the ground on
Second street, between Main and
Harrison streets, in Davenport this
morning and badly injured. Tbe
distance was 25 feet, ana the acci-
dent waa dn tn tha hraabino-- rt m

cross piece. Beckwith regained bis
ieet on angnting ana waited into
Richter'a fnr atoro. arhara ha horatna
unconscious. The ambulance was
thn summoned and he was taken to
St. Luke's hospital. He is badly
bruised, but his injuries uav not
pruve laiai.

Wleta Taarlat Rata.
Now In effect via the Chicago. Pc

oria ft St. Louis Railway, to southern
winter resorts. Cheap rates to Mo-
bile, Ala , New Orleans. La.. Jack-sontill- e,

Fla.. Hot Springs. Ark., and
other southern points. The direct
and short line for tbe south. For in.
formation ca!l on your local agent or
address the undersigned.

W. J. McLra.
C P. ft T. A., C. P. ft St. L. R. R.

Springleld. HI.

UaaasM te Wat
John R. Albreeht Walertnva
Mi Alida ot'.Dunn.. Hampton
John M. Kvtanb lopt 11 sod
John Clenunrnea Uavrnnrt
Mi Flien c. Mum ...South Molion. j. Itareoport
Mtx I. M u,..i,. Iw- - . .

Mm Anna M. PaiinguiHt lleaaaat'Vaiier

for Bamnaa.
Beej. Ingerson, of Hntton. Ind.,

says he had not spoken above a whis-
per for months, and one bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar restored bis
voice. It is used very largely by
speakers and singers. Sold by H. f.
x Ann sen.

Light rain this afternoon, turnles;
to light moist snow tonight; snow
r riday and colder; easterly winds,
shifting to northwester! v "Friday.
Today's temperature 31.

r. J. wau. unserve.
Te Vara a Cat la Urn Day.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund tbe stoaey
it it fails to cure. 25 cents.

Jnm . .ft In. l -

the finest'liver and bowel regulator
ever made.

A: j: SMITH & SON
Have now read
an a'tcrtment
the Latest and

5

for your inspection
try rll, and

Best Select d lbe of

Carpets aMdatte

Prices Lower than the Lowest
AND

Quality Guaranteed.

A. J. SMITH & SON.
1SS aad Its W. Third Street . DAVEVPOBT.

Two Years

And hearty, getting a good share dally of
what's going. Wideawake to business;
always en the lookout, bo matter how smooth
the selling. Oar eye doat close to com-

parison, nor oar cars to argument. Do
yours? Then read onr say. See oar window.
Come ia and see our stock and prices, and
youH wonder.1

YES. WE'RE
Bound to get elbow room, by selling the best
value productions la Men's, Boys' and Chil-

dren's CLOTH IKQ. Presents for men aad
Boys, acceptable aad appropriate, found la
all departments of this store, fee onr
window for suggestions.

QOMMERS
4 1804 Second Avenue.

and

scvzhl

& T

One Price, k

BUY A PAIR OF SLIP-
PERS until you have

seen the

Fine
That w are off. rinc at (S cents on tht do4-U- r.

Just think of It slippers that am'ortb

3 60 per pair. at....fl.7
J&O - ....
zoo 1. 00
17$ kg
Iftil .... 7
1. 24 " ... S

We must veil ih m We hive too many. It it our loss and
ytur gain.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, . 1711 8ECOXD ATIMJI

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

Pretty Presents
For Young. Middle-age- d and Old at
BLEUER BROS.

Silverware, Jewelry
Hundreds of Novelties

The Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.
CALL EARLY.

BLEUER BROS.

GROWING

AVELLE

Slippers

V


